
NUMBING, ROOFING
AND GUTTERING

Done by expert workmen. Allkinds of Tin Work on short

notice. A full line of Bath Tubs, Bowls and Sinks, with

hot and cold water fixtures. We willdo your work right.

Hickory Roofing & Tinning Co.

STCfEiIiKS
Dealers In

Groceries, Fresh Meats, Butter

Corn, Hay, Cotton Seed Hulls
Meal and Country Produce -

Hickory,North Carolina

?m

Our Store is Orowdtd
As never before with desira-

ble merchandise
You will find here the goods you want and the

prices are reasonable.

Excellent Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Shoes and Grocers

We are after y«ur business and offer you
goods that will appeal to you from the standpoint
of style, quality and price.

W. G. FOX
Hickory. N, C.

KILLthbOOUOH
I Afts QUt&E TH^LUWCS;

I wi? Pr s Eiiig'a ;

i New Dis
jFOR jSSft.fi

ALL L' *CTROUBLE*.
!aOABAN'x'.-v. J b A^IIS AOTQBT

To Cut a Dash
Ifyou would join

#

The social whirl
.Or win a most

Bewitching- girl.

?)r be bowed to
Every day

And deferred tc

In every way.

You need not have
? Afamily tree
Nor be a wise guy,

No, sirree!
All that you need

To cut a dash
lb plenty of

The cold hard cash.

You don't have to "Cut a
Dash" to get one of our policies

| ?Fire, Life accident, Sick bene-
! fit or any other kind of a policy
j? all that is necessary is gocd

: credit.
W. A. HALL

. Successor to G. Hall'& Son

The Newton Hosiery
Hill Store Co's

GREAT DISPLAY OF FALL AND WINTER
GOODS GO VIRTUALLY AT

OLD PRICES
___

*

DRESS GOODS
"

Never before have we of-
fered such a selection of fine
Dress Goods in ail the late Ac fry Qlinpc ficivp
shades. Our Silk in plaids as to anoe? e nave

"The 'LeLh' S JiIQUGf
ffo at old prices.

?

Our long and short kid glo- for Men >

"The Amer»-

peal to'the'shoppers^ 8' etC "aP "

Can Giri' ' a shoe as g°°d

as its name for the worn-
MILLINERY en and G. H. Gerber for

childre "- All made by

with you to judge. We will the best manufacturers
save you money apd give you
the style ifyou want it. in the United States.

As to Clothing and Overcoats we can save
yau money. 100 good suits to go for $2.75 to $lO
worth $5 to sl7 less than Our $3.50
Overcoat is equal coat on the market.

Yours truly,

P. 0. Carpenter, Manager.
Newton, N. C.

"Talic with Haithcock",is th 31
heading of Mr. H&ithcock's Real j
Estate advertisement which ap-

pears in this issue. Those- de-~t
siring to buy real eitate will find j
it to their interest to see Mr.
'JaithcocK now at his new offiiie
>ver McComb's. Store.

'

An unmarried lady on tn(is side
>f fifty, hearing of the marriage

>f a very young friend, observed
.vith a deep sigh: ? "well, as soon
15 allthe infants are disposed of
I suppose the women will have a
chance".

A Charlotte lawver acctuall .

luring the fair, had his pocket
)icked. The nimble fingered

artist touched him forahundied.
,Vhat next.'

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles-'and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pilla

A Week's
Treatment 25c
V. C. I*«WITTJfe CO., Chlcaxo, 111.

m

A small boy was overheard
calling his grandfather an old
fool. His mother, after punish-
ing him, sent him in to beg hit-
grandfather's pardon, and heard
him say between sobs. "Grand-
father. I,m sorry you're such a
d- fool".

Bitten By a Spider
Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bite, John Washington of Bos-
que ville, Tex., would have lost hi*

leg, which became a mass of running
_sores, had he not been persuaded to
try Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application relieved,

and .four boxes healed all the sores."

25c. Guaranteed at C. M. Shuford's
Menzies Drug Co., and W. S. Martin,
druggist:

There have been a large num-
ber of penalty cases against the
Southern Railway tried at New-
ton last week and this week. The
merchants are certainly sticking
it to the railroad people every

! chance they get.

Much in the IVlethoc
We can't all be beautiful, it ap-
pears, but we can all make

/

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
We make the sort which are in-
teresting and lovely, whether or
not your proportions are abso-
lutely correct or- your complex-
ion faultless.

G. M. HARDIN,
Photographer.

Morganton St. Hickory

A Charlotte lawyer actually
had his pocket picked one da>
during the fair, the nimble-fin-
gered artist tauching him for\
hundred. What next?? Ex.

The pain in ma's head has gon«
She's as happy as can be,

Her health is right, her temper
bright,

Since taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea at night.

E. B. Menzies.

"Pneumonia's Deadly Workj
had so seriously aflected jny right j
lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, o!j
Rural Koute 1, Georgetown, Tenn, j
*'o at I coughed continuously night

and day and the neighbors' prediction
?consumption ?seemed .

inevitable,

until my husband brovght home a bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery,which

in my case proved to be the only

REAL cough cure and restorer of

weak, sore lungs."' When all other

remedies utterly fan, you may still win

in the battle against lung and throat

troubles with New Discovery, the real

remedy. Guaranteed by C. M. Shu

ford, Menzies Drug Co., and W. S.

Martin druggist. 50c and SI.OO Trial

bottle free.

A Woman's
BacK.

The Aches and Pains Will Dis-
appear if the Advice of 1 his
Woman is Followed.
A woman's back has many aches

and pains.
Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.
Backache is really kidney ache,
That's tffcy Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it. ' -

Many North Carolina women know

this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218

North Tryon Street, organist at the
Episcopal church, Charlotte, N. C.,
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
they have benefited me more than
anything else I ever tried. I obtain-
ed them at a drug store and used
tbem for my back and kidneys which
have caused me great trouble and mis-
ery for a number of year?. The use
of this remedy wonderfully benefited

»» -

me.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States
I;n smbir .the name?Doan's?-

aad take no other.
!

I1
I
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Thtnsiiids Hare Kidney
Trouble and Never Snspect it;
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
:ng increase and remarkable prevalency

ofkidney disease.
\Vhilekir*neydis-

are the
zJ/ufflWr most common
\u25a0wi 1T diseasest' ,at P re*

vail, they are
almost the last

TrIJX repognized by
P\patient and phy-

sicians, icho con-
"\u25a0\u25a0M,?? tent themselves

tritk doctoring the effects, while the orig-
iitcl disease undermines the system.

Wliat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great 'kidney remedy,
fulfillsevery wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for Us wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
twists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.,
ham ton, N. Y. When Home of Bwamp-n©<*.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Lr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roet, and
the address. lUnghamton. N. Y.

I

PRtiiSPhVE
"WATCH BUYERS
14'

J t
Ityou wish for exclusive elegance In a
watch with absolute accuracy of move-
ment, your ideas of perfection willa revelation in

THE
HOWARD

. jVATCH
li«t us "show" yonwHy
The Morrison Bros. Co.,

Hickory, N. C.
?

>
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Scoffs Emulsion strengthens enfeebled <$

X nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and *

Q nerve force. $

fitprovides baby with the necessary fat |
and mineral food for healthy growth. $

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND SI.OO. J

> *
*"

610= 1. |
WATCH REPAIRING.

i 1 1

%

FdT"years pay Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and, that
,

' is the quality of the work done.
We make a specialty of repairing

Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, receive es
the same attention and all guai antccd to
give perfect Satisfaction.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO, E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.

Old. Reliable 1
Oar Fall Clothing-lor (f§ zf' I

" men and boys I
Is just what you [ J

want in quality and r 1>
price. We are just
opening up a beauti-
ful line of these goods M J
Come and get what Jg
you want.

WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF %
WHAT IT WILL COST YOU AT

OTHER PLACES. 13

SHOES, SHOES. |
The best line in the city. We han- 8

die General Merchandise. 2
Call on us for bargains.

- <&, I
HICKORY, N. C.

Horse Sense for People Who Think
That prolific writer and really great moral philosopher, Opie

Read, aas one of his characters say, in substance: "It is not

what a man refuses to do in this life that makes him strong. It

is what he QUITS DOING."
Turn this over in your mind a few times, think on the amount

.of truth it contains. A man may refuse to do a wrong thing be-
] cause it does not tempt him?another man may be tempted by

the same thing, and yield. He may contract the habit of doing

this wrong thlDg. The man who refused, because it did not

tempt him, showed no strength ?none was necessary. But the

man to whom it was a temptation, and who yielded, but who af-

terward realized the wrong, and QUIT, showed strength and was

made stronger by the act. Whenever a man fights a battle and

wins a victory he is made stronger.

QUIT DOING WRONG?BE STRONG.

Many men persist in the wrong of reiu:iiig adequate pro-

tection to their families, such as a good life insurance policy

would afford?quit refusing ?be strong?see us, .pr write to us.

WE WILL HELP YOU.

J. A. Herndon or E. V. Morton
Hickory, N. C.

Gh IH GkA-TIES
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
Office: Huffman's Furniture Store Hickory,

i
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